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id Fall of a Religion and,1 

Real Estate Deal 

ALLURING PROMISES. 

Dowlelsm Said to Have Brought 
Founder »1WKM,000 in Thre* Yeara| 
Hit Money and' His Church, Too,, 

V 

Lest Evan Mora Quickly—Whan Hto| 
•act Lest Faith. 

The rise and fall of Dowlelsm- as a 
religion la noteworthy for the abort 
^gace ot lime In which it occurred. 
The Christian Catholic church la **ou 
was organized on February 22, 189%. 
It took ebout seven years to reach its 
apogee, then declined swiftly 

One of the curious. features osf the 
movement Is that Its leader seems to 
have made and lost a fortune of no 
mean size. Ue was reported some 
years ago. when the lace lactories is 
Zlon City were running and all seemed 
well from a material standpoint, to he 
worth $15,000,000. 

A city of 6,600 acre*, one of the 
boom towns of the West, stood en
tirely in bis name and so did all lu 
industries. The collections from tne 
congregations were said to amount to 
between $500,000 and $ 1,000,wu a year. 
One-tenth of the Income of me mem 
beta of the Church went to Dowl*. 
It has coma out since that he was able 
to drop $1,200,000 in stocks in law 
and 1904, but his followers dlon t 
know e? tMt 

ttueh of this success was brought 
about because Dowlelsm at nrst 
seemed to promise material well being 
for those who took it up. The lace 
waking industry which Dowte ptcnea 
Up In England and transplanted to 
£3on City tared thither many of those 
who became -his followers, but none 
of than ever secured a foot of lano 
diere that he bould call his own. They 
lsased tots form Dowte for 1,100 years 

Dowle started buying the land In 
XSf9. The first building was erected 
2li UWl. Dowte himself took up his 
naldenoe there In March. 1802, and It 
WAS then that his religion entered 
upon Its golden age. 

When Dowle announced that be 
was about to start a new Industry 
there the poor In Chicago hastened to 
join bis community. Betore this 
Dowle had appeared as a nreacner 
and faith healer, but with Zlon City 
opening up alluring prospects ot fl 
naftclal success Dowle announced that 
he was Elijah the Restorer sent by 
God. The Interesting part of his re* 
ligion was the manner In which he 
Bought to insure for himself supreme 
control of the Church and also nls 
own Income. 

In addition to taking the oath which 
Judge Landls described as being be
neath contempt, the discipline oi the 
Church described 'it as b»lng an army 
"which does not vote as to who shall 
be Its officers, but, believing that God 
has given apostles, prophets and 
teachers, obeys those whom uod has 
4*1 over his kingdom in so fax 
these obey the plainly revealed word 
Of Qod." Another paragraph in the 
discipline provided that a tithe of all 
the earnings should be givsn "Into 
<jfod's stora/io«M,; ..which was Dowle. 

When Zlon City was at tne height 
of 1U prosperity U contained more 
than $,000 persons who subscribed to 

'this creed and accepted alf announce
ments from the General Overseer, as 
Dowle called himself, as coming from 

(Qod. Bvery store, every factory and 
•vary peanut stand was in the name 
•4c Dowle. Bvery business enterprise 

was run in his name. 
When Dowle moveo on. New York 

with his Restoration Host the city 
<ue had built up In less than three 
years bade fair to become one of the 
important communities of the-state. 
There were 4,000 hands in the lace 
factories, stores were doing a large 
business and a great university had 
been started. Dowle lived In a bouse 
which cost $154,000 and contained 
among other things a set of dining 
room furniture worth $4,500. In the 
office of this Elijah there was a table | 
that cost $1,200. 

With the trip to New York the 
tide turned. Since then trouble has 
come swiftly upon Dowle. He prcaP 
ised bis followers that he would re
claim New York from the devil and 
•lead it captive beck to Zlon; add mem
bers of .his Restoration Host ctfme 
wjjtk him on that strange crusade. 

When they want back EHs prestige 
wan gone and Dowlelsm was on the 
wahe. Its passtni since then has been 
awift. 

Dowle started Oh a trip around the 
whvld to try his look in t i e role of a 
modern Eh/ah, but he wai hooted at 
and his religion received with, deri*on. 
On his return came the iplolhtment 
of a receiver at the instance of some 
of his creditors. 

He staved this off for a time, but 
o April 1&06, tfcd financial scheme 
which had been the concomitant ,pf 
his religion collapsed. .There was no 
money In Zlon to speak of. He" had 
spent | A j M 0ft bJftton^of tHWW** fa a ^ g o m f y t s l t . 
115,000 for a private yacht, $20,000 on 
a trip to Mex*», more thon $1,000,000 
In speculation and hadn't even paid 
for the lumber that the city was man* 
with. 

An Indiana 
Nobody Knows Anybody Else. 

"What impresses me most in New 
York is the fact that nobody seems to 
know anybody else," the Indiana wo
man wrote home. ""When I came to 
visit Kate I expected to meet a num
ber of pleasant people and be enter
tained by them, as she is when she 
visits me. 

As a matter of tact I have met no
body. The only woman acquaintance 
of hers I have seen was one we hap
pened to meet in a shop. Then Kate 
hurried me around the other7 way, be
cause, she said, she only happened to 
know her because they cat at tne next 
table in the apartment hotel where 
they usel to live, and she did not care 
to keep up the acquaintance. 

The reason for this seemed to be 
the fact that the woman always 
seemed to have got all her clothes mat 
year. 

I have been in every shop of any 
Slxe in the city, and In nearly every 
department of each one. When in
terest hags Kate takes ate to have my 
hair marcel waved, to the manicure, 
or even, as a last resort, to a Turkish 
bath. She is taking lessons in pnysi-
cal corture to keep down her Besh and 
studying theosapny natter the most 
fashionable Swam! in town. 

•She has bridge lessons ana attends 
a series of morning lectures upon the 
art of the fourteenth ccntnry and an
other on the true ideals of Bach. At 
each of them ethertal sandwiches and 
anaemic lea are served in china which 
looks as If It woold crumple' in your 
hand. But none of -the women pres
ent betrays by the flicker of an eyelid 
her consciousness of the fact that 
there are others in the room. 

"We luaeli ai reataufaats o* which 
we read in society novels In Indiana 
and take tea at placet Which have no 
sign above the door, are located in out 
of the way aide street* and never seem 
to lose lbs odor of Violets worn by 
their patrons. Kate never, by any 
chance, knows any one personally^ 
but sometimes in an excited whisper 
she points oat a woman whose name 
Is written among the first ten of the 
Four Hundred. 

"That evening at dinner she tells 
her husband about it and says what a 
lov«ly day we have had. 

"Sometimes we dine at restaurants 
dsafened by shrill music where the 
only person to whom we can speak 
Is the velvet shod waiter, who politely 
snubs us. There a noted divorcee or 
a leading man in society drama with 
his next wife Is pointed out to me 
with exaltation. 

"Kate seems perfectly happy and 
her husband apparently enjoys it as 
much as she does. She wonders re
peatedly whether the woman at the 
table back of us Is or Is not the beau 
ty whose portrait Is frequently prim
ed.. She also decides that her new 
bat with the huge rose In front and a 
little to the left Is already out of style 

."Her husband's contribution to the 
gayety of the evening is the pointing 
out of a fat man wboee business 
methods are about to be investigated. 
As for me I am so homesick thkt I al
most weep Into my demltasso when I 
remember the jolly little chafing dish 
parties for ten after the Tuesday lec
ture on art which we give by turns 
at homo in Indiana. 

"Once we went to the opera, and 
Kate was well nigh hysterical with de
light when she was able to fit names 
to half a dozen women in the boxes. 
"There, when you go back to Indiana, 
you can tell them that you saw Mrs. 
Waator and two of the Gouldorbllts,' 
she triumphed. 

"Yesterday we were Invited to lunch 
with a woman we used to know in In-
liana, who had heard of my presence 
In the city through letters. I expect
ed a nice, homey time, talking of peo
ple we all knew; but I was disap
pointed. 

"We lunched in the public dining 
room of tjie apartment hotel, on made 
over dishes with French names.. 
While we ate it our hostess and Kate 
discussed the trousseau of a bride 
whom Rate thought she had once 
seen. 

"After that they told each other 
bow often they dinned at fashionable^ 
restaurants aM how particular each 
one was to have a particular table en
gaged for her each time. When we 
went up stairs they compared all the 
new plays until It was time for as to 
go home. ". • • •» - • 

"Once1 <n twice 1 have gone with 
Kate to her; dressmaker, wfco brags 
' >ut JMT ^bjionable patrons and j 

Blackmail h O m e d on in the 
Oil Fields oi Russia. 

VALUE LIFE CHEAPLY. 

imoMJuiawiy 

ippen terb* 

.*£? • ff fyS** 1»_̂ «?i«tly like 
a 

H.. . . . . . 
that,of Mrs,. Farriman. Then there is 
the; beauty doctor who waxes eloquent 
*n<| persuasive over the newest shade 
of i&air. ' •-

"To-morrow I return to Indiana 
.Kate pities me; she says she would 
rather die than go back, and wants 
me to induce my husband to sell out 
bis business and come to (New York 
As for me, I am counting the hours to 
train time. 

"Not because I do sot like New 
York, but because I want to get back 
among people who know each other. 
Yes, I am going home, and the very 
first thing I do after I kiss my hus
band will be to telephone to everj 
woman I know to run over and have 

The Ceylon pearl fishing sensor 
lasts only three or four weeks, bu 
during that time 22.0001000 oyster* 
are brooght to the surfac*. * 

Receipt. Given toy R«vat»lt*atat. t a j ^ ^ * , \ ^ £ r ^ H H y 1 * traaa-
Their Victim*—The Money Ac
counted Far, Too—The Counter Sys
tem . of Aeuaamation^iMaandag* 
Outside the Tewn. 

"Yoa parasite!** 
When you open a letter at breakfast 

and find that written at the top in
stead of "Dear Sir," or 'My darling 
love," your attention is immediately 
drawn to the contents. 

But in Baku, If you ha; 
the bard w»rking manager of a rich 
field with lots of wells yielding some, 
200,000 barrels of oil apiece every 
twenty-four hours you will not ue* so 
much surprised as at home. You will 
know at once what is coming and 
your first thought wlH he a vtsit to 
your banker's, says a writer In the 
New York Sun. 

"Our agents," the letter goes on, as 
though soliciting the favor of your 
esteemed orders, "will call on you to
morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock," Just 
giving you nice time, you see, to 
look in at the bank before closing 
and be back, again, "and you will give 
them the sum of £160. Should you 
refuse you will be killed tomorrow or 
next day. Should yen betray es?j 
agents or give the smallest hint > 
the police the whole of your famwy 
will share your fate. Signed and] 
sealed, for the committee. 

The seal Is a rubber sump in red, 
sometimes bearing the words, "Social 
Democratic Federation," sometimes 
"Anarchist Commune." 

The sum demanded varies consider
ably. I think it Is seldom more than 
£100, for one must be reasonable in 
these matters; and usually it is less. 
i have known a popular and capable 
English manager to get off with £&, 
a ludicrous exchange for Ufa. 

But whan the agents ring at the 
door and ask the servant if you are at 
home and disengaged the only thing 
to do is to pay—unless, of course, you 
happen to be on the verge of suicide 
and wish to save yourself trouble and 
expense, or think the world would be 
all the better without the kind of 
family you have produced. 

For there is no pretence about the 
threats. Refusal or betrayal means 
death, probably within the day. 

It has been proved over and over 
again. The government Is too busy 
with the troublesome and expensive 
task of shooting it* political oppo
nents or sending them to Siberia to 
undertake the protection of common-
placo citizens who have no perilous 
notions about freedom. So the panUj 
site pays, valuing bis life as even 
parasites will. The agents have given 
him a formal receipt and politely de
part, in some cases a formal account 
of expenditure Is afterward forwarded 
by post, giving the Items to which 
ths contribution has been devoted. 

Of course, the men are not really 
anarchists at all. for the anarchist Is 
the Salvationist of revolution and will 
ate rather thai kill, fror are they 
Social Democrats, except in name 
Some may, be jrenulne political revol* 
tlonlsts, but moat come of the class 
that always hangs about a gambling 
mining city Ilka Baku and they use 
the political opportunity Just in the 
beaten path of livelihood. 

I have more, sympathy personally 
with another method ot brigandage} 
which flourishes In the wild and des
ert country outside, the town, where 
caravana of camels go ptodoing into 
Asia and members of the English 
L.iub go killing things for fun. 

Some time ago three of these-, sports
men had traveled out some twenty 
miles for a week when they were 
approached by the Tartar chief of a 
neighboring village, who captured 
them with great politeness and held 
them to ransom for £ 100 apiece.. At 
first he demanded four times that 
amount, but when they repcesiente^ 

Fond From the S«a Destined to Way [ 
an Important Iteta, 

For ages past, says tl«*JK«m/©irJfej 
Herald' ftofc n*» been used a* 'focHf] 
by people living on the aeaoonat, near 
rivers and on the boarders of lake*. 
Little by Httle Its consumption spread 
to districts further distant from tint 
source of supply, and It may now «* 
said that, thanks to the preservlalt 

portatton, ths consumptloo of ft** agaf 
become general. It Is b*yoM * w s t 
that in the future* when th* techwioai 
processes of fishing * * Y * bee* perf*ot-
ed, when pisclcultura and all that «W« 
oerns the use of fish "a* food have bee* 
more thoroughly studied, fish will play 
a much mors important role la allnsea,-
tatloa. 

This is certainly not a matte* for 
regret, for ths fiesh of fish, which fros* 
ihe anatomical point of view i i in no 
way dUttugulshabls from t ie J£f£l 

ly nutritious, By its chemical ̂ p p p -
eiUoa and especially by Its rkbaeaj 
in nitrogenous msttsr (in certain 
kinds of fish) also in fat It coniUtnjtas 
a food of great value. Tffl* u very 
clearly shown by the analysis made by 
Dr. Almen, of Uptaal, and especial^ 

Jh those, made by Dr. Ballaiut 1st 
Paris. ' 

The latter, experimenting with the 
principal fish sold at lis'Hallas, has 
deduced from the rewottr obtained 
some general Indications which show 
very clearly the compoaltlc* of the 
matter examined. 

The proportion ot water t» freak nak 
is very var^I i , laa«l~t\ 'range* trtST 
59.80 to 16.80 per cent., fn t r i » a 
direct relationship between tat. ' "" 

f 0«#tw» th* e^y»r-*e« Water Feur 
UWlir* * &ri*^ftena«tt«fi Vis*. 
lantly Cerrlsa Out, 

tW Soyefttanv 
wflFTt :^w,wl^w^a.5W(^se"**; 
• V M K I ' B * - s s l V dgjksir' ^P^^^we*^sr ^^s^ ^^gfflP 

^ Comparatively few pertoas oats** * o » j % 

q,uate knowledge of t |»J 
tht3 scallop <"an*ry « t 1 
yst it U safe to say tkat no single is 
dustry within bsr borders yielea aol 
^^*lfc *^ JlP^^^egw WBWS> *fca*.^ ^r^^P^e)a4B|^ spgw^-^^ea*p^"ft f̂Wi ^ 

poaease* greaur posslblliiHe Mf JNp 
t\ire devetopmehu In |«oof of thfct,/ 

^ i J ^ y ^ f " ^ ^ n l y . ^ e r k a ^ t t e r ^ l | ^ e < ^ ^ S j u ^ ^ v ^ * | ^ ^ 
and hall relatives, depending pn .their 
salaries fcV d^nla^eir-great _ constdBra> 
tfon and concern at their unhappy lot 
and *%w«J one of their number to 
return to Baku for the, emauer sum, 
while the others were hospitably en
tertained in his own house. 

When the mens? was brought he 
not only banded back £4 apiece so 
that they might travel first class on 
reaching the railway and enter toe 
town in style, but gave them permis
sion to shoot over his country in 
future, making them life members of 
fits hunt. It was an action that must 
appeal to onr own game preserves at 
home and his whole method of re
straining poacher* appears to me far 
preferable to theirs. 

On the day of my arrival, seefng 
people running for their lives in front 
of the Metrdnjle, t h|turalj^ suspect
ed the police were at-work, but on 

fapproacnlfig T^eWToi 
tying on the jAy«fment, 
other wttitjnw&jlyew. ; 
Armenlan^u%|t ? i | a 

p***war4, tns> c*M* 
tndetta bwtwsan two T< 

As k* walkSr 
t ' l s s f V ^ g f ^IssisBBt : ^ 9 * y ^ W r 

Iwitk tries # ' 

proof bt neadad, it i« aieim,ry only 
to point to the sitn*Uo» i » t h » full w# ,>»»#*••* v w %dn*w sns.^*assia4«psn. «sn w«»» 1 ^ , * * I ^ ^ ^ 

and as4 wltttw of l»0«-l>0t, %T^|«f1*f*sr% 
Ittrntnckst flshsrawn *'eorier«d*' t*f 
scallop markets of N*w torg. and 9o#4 **%§» 
ton sad reapad m lees than three « # * • * 
ISPIM* r«|«rnPTOsH^iw*waiNI'*r^^ 
and savesty-tve tĴ ouaand doljart. 
•ajm tht Ntw tmk aeftldv 

Tst, nillkn ftOttf *>mm^'/fM 
which the nvhun ! • ssqra, or l#a«'Ii-
mllJar, this oat aervad a good p*araos«,' 
for ft eaJlii o^clal atteittoa to what 
has since b*«n dea«ribad---,-'is 

ths sargeaat a t 
eaair, wkleW In 

to tae) osest 

this lucrative ladwstry aad set on 
foot aitsmined, acieaUlc e»orts l « j 

9 ^a>W %a»naW ^pgfls*s^ ^•^r'sf^l ~sB(r 

and the fnt Fish whlefc c o « t l a ^ l h a t l t i ^ P ^ , , ^ ^ 
least water are ths niche* t» f i t , 
as tor example ths aaat*. trash watyr: 
eels, mackerel and ittmon, wi'"' 
have from 11.15 to g$.f| |i«r cwnt of fai 
in a normal condition, an4 H.H~W 
61.00 par cent when arm. 

The fish with ths teaat fat which, 
tike pike, flounders, whWag, .iipd, 
perchT skate, ante and ^nen, oogtaln 
from 0.14 to 0.11 per otnt of m l l f^r 
normal oondltlon and 0J# to 1 ,0 pjif 
cant when dried, art slap t i t richest 
In nitrogenous prop^rj^sa, '. W \ . ^ 
dried they give an »uc» w > l per' 
cant of nitrogenous wattsr, that is ta 

In comparing ths aoaiysls of aoa» 
In comparing the naalynts of »as> 

fat fish with that of potatoes, ft Is 
seen that ths proportion of wattf1 l l 
almost ths *ame~4» fsoth allsg and 
thai the nitrogenous element la *sh 
is represented fairly Aoourateiy jgr 
die similar flgures for ths a«*la«tO«g 
mstter in potatoes. 

hundreds of th«u»saea of samel*'hi 
scallops m m skoals kioag taa eoast 
of M>#ydhiis<Hff>rMt?asd';eirat%;.'T^ 

quaint oic'jMi 
girt Wt," jw 
twean It sad Jetau^aaa. Is tka 
source of lupply, "gtijfc these " 
teas of tsouaaads af dolkws'' 

rS|f> V w H M V i ^ , l» i^^ '^77^v< ^ ^ n ^ f f i ^ - ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ffPl^i 

then to greet anoowrafssssnt f*f-H»i 
future ' is .the i^e^tvreaort of the1 

Conun-lMloMm' •*•«;' -.WssHMrlsi- .' 
Oanvs -that- "the 'c«aaHsB*ti4n~:;fstY 
^S^^^^RTW - w^*m*m- •<.;W^^^F ^^^^^9^,WTweipe"Wwiewr e ^ w ^ * 

| v«lopi»eat stis s4lurta*^ and tks* kt i 
' few r e m ^ e * .-taJe*" ef ta« a»awsl| 

catch should w% I t t tHJH '&*&&• 
Uoalloo lihhak I t sk o^'netlflfc ' 

Y0lTtngco«ldera>W'g*ra^s«i 
tf* •real *aaai»V''^>lfiB£a:'*?"&I*i 

to thi Uff,' 'Tk*>mfm-M-,r-r. 
from mnWfa%Mw%/.mt0*4 
yourself in an opea;fro*i k ^;%atert 

The tun Net tttrned Out. 
. It has been stated by <unh *Btt*or4 ^.mtuAa-«««. 
iUes as Kelvin; Nawwakh sad B s ^ f " * ™ ^ * ^ : W * F * ' 
that the future ot tiis ejuna acUfitjrj 
will be coinpsratlTfiyj short—notf 
more tnsn 10,000,000 ycatt-wnd noias mm* mm Ja;» wind that awsepe 
have even suggeated thu the mm'$ W -WWW -gukti;,|foik;# ti».:;.north dl1 

acUvity. already shows utgni of HMt * M t °* «»M * « « -f*W.ty MWM 
VYMy„nu^rtirJi.yew..l»a^.aad,yws 
btve a fstr picture « tka »ealloi»; 
nfcaar in pursuit of ths predial * 
luik in the winter months, Of eau 
the amount of fishing done dtf«- -
this seaaok dspends la *««« nWasu^ 

upon- »nw4s*-^^*^«r^r^tw.>*-i 
Uttle cspital to r^ulr^ to enakge 

la th* buili' 
A dollar Wll 

So far Is this from being the oasej 
that only one-fourth of, our supply] 
of energy has been expended, and 
throe-fourths are yet In store for the) 
future life of the planetery system. 
This opens up to our contemplation *l 
decidedly refreshing view1* of th* fut»f 
ore, and will give renewed hope to} 
all who believe that the end ot man-
dans prograas ii not yet In sight 

Not only ihoold the future posei-
billties of scientific progress he Tast-
iy extended, but there will la nil 
probability be' the most ample tlnw _ . , 
for the further d e V « 1 d w n s n r o r ^ i ^ t * ^ < H , r * 
races of beings Inhabiting this plan
et. According to this view, ths evo-
lotion of our earth is still in MJa, 
fatfey, with the isaith of ltd spJendof] 
fitr in the future. / 

The ^tdeB Ofsrnend F»e||. - " 
In s report of the Ctoologloal Sur

vey of' India there is an Interesting 
acount of the Panna diamond ftolda 
of Central India, says the Indian 
Pioneer. Historically this country] 
to believed to bo the original home 
of the diamond, and from tnem it Is 
supposed that,the famous Kohinoot 
was extracted some three and m half 
centuries ago, the earliest diamofldal 

from the field as a precious' stone 'prof' 

the while-of a small syndicat«,Jt<^y»1 
up these"dttmind TftSdi'^and' - t 4 * " 
them *y»tematlcalry, thouih rt Is 
that neither in luitre nof prf^^ 
stddes found com'pare with 
of SotStb Asrfca, / "' 
. The methods, hc^ever; 
vogue niean'^rieTely |uMrl( 
nient, following the lines, w 
been In vogue for centuries, wtin th* 
probable reruft wmrpttwWQm e$Vi* 
talnlng the niost vainabl* dipoelU 
of atonas ars not reacBed. < From » 
geological point of vtow there are ' ' 
to be diamoirt-beartig: 'elm 
over several areas, whicn #« 

[mit of d«p shaft sfnklig an 
Itemstfc mining under "'"-' 
'trol being carried on " 

•; " Power of the Vole*. 
« l g h t e ^ J t t ^ J si id t* 

{voice has been heal 
[In the Orand 
where nfil-'nlaar . _ 

j "Bob" at one and wga plainly haard 
'»i the other end, wklotv ft l l miles 

m 

ti% ^r*at«^»i|'-t^,; 
jflotl-** soaked and 

catboat-the type pi eea^c*,bo*t sow 
chjsfly used, tnongk tkari are a »w 
BWampecott dories and aU^fasksoaai 

^SwvHyaê  ijee>*[ ,̂ #̂  svsniuPt *si 
thrn dredges, .With, ths * 
amount of line, * iMliiag psevd, 
or four btishelbsAket*, a few palls 
and other » i n w vgjrtlajai tad your 
eotiipmartt to complete.' the orlgfiai 
oost is compamtiTely' trifling and the 
WTBooutflrwiir laat for; niaay years 
with but little out)*? for repairs 

When a acalloper .returns to the 
shore with his catch, he to met at the 
wiiarf by the inspWtor, whose duty it 
18/ to .*<*> that' the scallop law* are 
livid up to In p e r F particular He dating some 25 years previously. 

Of late years India fra#'fluite tmm^^M^Ml^MA Nwloelist 
'm^-S&0&%&&%mj to 

ducer to any extent or value, oû t frbm? ^ l^^ltfk^W^m^ h * ta **•* 
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